
TINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
iTind no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS.
ltcUuccil Ittites Soutli vlu the Illinois

Central.
The Central routo now has on sale winter

excursion tickets to points Soutb, and, via
Mow Orleans, to tho Mexican Gulf Coast
IteBorts, to Mexico and to tlio Tacino Coast ;

also to Hot Springs, Ark., and to points
Southwest, Mexico and tlio 1'acific Coast via

St. Louis or Cairo. In this connection,
" Loop Excursion" tickets may be had under
proper conditions, enabling ono to make tlio
trip over tbo Illinois Central road to New
Orleans, going via Jackson, Tcun., and
Jackson, Miss., and returning iu connection

with tho Yazoo & Mississippi Valley, and tlio
Newport News & Mississippi Valley roads,
through Ilaton Itouge, La., Vicksburg, Miss.,

and Memphis, Tcnn., or rice versa. Tickets
and further Information can bo had of your
local ticket agent, or by addressing, F. B.

Bowes. Gen'l Nor. Pass. Act., 104 Clark St.
A. II. Hanson, G. P. A , 111. Cent. It. It
Chicago, 111.

III Olilen Times
Tcoplo overlooked tbo importanco of per
inauont beneficial cfl'ects and wero satisfied
with transient action, but now that It is gen
erally known that Syrup of Figs will per
inanently euro habitual constipation, well'
informed people will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injure tho
system.

Coining Events
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the Wash

ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,

under the nuspicos of Women's Relief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 0 Grand supper under tho auspices

of tho Y. P. A. in Bobbins' opera house.
Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer l!oy; or Spy of

Bhiloh. in Fcrgusou's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, V. 0. S. of A

Dec. 22. Grand fair. Columbia Hoso &

team Firo Eugiuo Co.; Ferguson's frout hall,

Fire Alarm
Tbo following list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Shonandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
IS Dowers and Centre st recto.
24 --Bridge, and Centre stroets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 M tin and Coal streets
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btrcets.
6S ruestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once und let go. When an alarm Is
sent in the (Ire bell will sound the number ot
the box und repeat the alarm tour times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If tbc alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will Htrlko one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate th.u tho fire Is In tho
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Maxes.

Klectrlo Hallway Itulletln.
Hereafter tho clectrio railway cars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main streets

at 5:30 a.m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho

last car will leave for Girardvillo. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1602, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shonandoah and

Girardvillo will be to five (5) cents.

The best
fVinpii or

Found Out.
and easltet way to (ret rid ot a

id tnai may ueveiop into oou- -
sumption l io Invest 35 rents in.. . . I.. ... ,
J'U'l-- l tna, low arrnv imiiouy r. j.mu,

bottle

laurlppe, JtiiUHtana i.ung uinoruers. inui
bottles ireo at P. 1'. l. Klrllu's drug store.

Twelve Photos for SOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
CO cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.

W, A. Khaoby.

1'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured withoutknife orligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. REED, M. D.,

130 South 13th St,, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evening. Uebalb. tf

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold,

no matter of how long standing. lni

Then liaby was sick, wo gate her Castorlv
Vlwn she was a Child, she cried for Castori.

Whtw she became Miss, she clung to Castorift

When, she had Children, she gate them Castori

I.nw Kates Again.
On the Niekol J'late November 23rd and

SMth. SiKWid Thanksgiving Day with your
friends or invito tliwn to visit you.

ot

Couchlnc Load to Consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will stop tho cough

onco.

Fresh Morrla Rivsr Cove Oysters received

dally at Cosktt's.
T

Type l'or Sale.
We Iwve 200 pounda minion, tnore or

less, which wp will sell cheap for cash, .hav-

ing no further use for the came. Apply at
hbau) ofilco.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

References to Ferguson Thcutre Coming
Attractions.

For thrilling scenes, romantic, realistic and
terrific bordor life, "The Landlt Kirig'ns
presented at the Academy last night by Jos.
II. Wallick and his dramatio company, is
superior to anything of a similar character
that has been produced in this city in somo

time. Mr. Wallick is a gTeat actor, displaying
dramatic power that is seldom seen on tho
stage, and wo bcllevo honors await him in

tho more icfined lino of tho drama. Ills sup-

port is good. A'ew York Times. "Tho
Bandit King" will bo produced at ergusou's

theatre on Friday, Nov. 2oth.
"KAJANKA."

Tho pantomimic farco comedy entitled
" Kajanka " was given at tho Templo last
ovening bnforo an audience that fillod every
seat in tlio house. Tho piece is n

here and is always a favorite. It is ono of

those lively, interest sustaining pieces, that
will mako tho soberest of poople laugh till
the tears roll down their cheeks. Kajania,
the clown, is admirably played by Azany, and
so is tho part of tho priest by Harry Campen.
Tlio dancing of tlio Mariposa dancers was
also well received, but tho finest work was
done by tho Cornallas, seven acrobats, who
have never been excelled hero. Somo of

their acts aro truly marvelous. " Kajanka"
will bo repeated this evening. Dululh Daily
Kemi. "Kajauka" will bo, at Ferguson's

thcatro next Saturday evening, Nov. 20th.
"THK MEBllY CODI1LEK."

Mr. John Franz Cumpson, his new play
entitled "Tho Merry Cobbler," orcned at tho
Standard thcatro yesterday matinee and
night to two large audiences. Tho young
actor was given a warm reception and was
applauded for his clover work. Two clover
little children aro very good. Their soveral
specialties were received with applause and
won for themselves Beveral encores, Tho
company throughout is a good one and
played their parts well. illlwauktt Journal.
"Tho Merry Cobbler" will bo produced at
Ferguson's thcatro on next Tuesday ovening,
November 20th.
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I)ncllcind to tiulYatlon's Caiii,
New Youk, Not. 23. Th dedication

of tho three weoks' old daughter o Com-
mander and Mrs, Balllnutou Booth to
the causa of the Salvation Army was the
chief feature ot the continental congrais
in Carnegie hall last night. Tha hall
was crowded even more than on the first
night, and hundreds wero turned away.

Child Fatally llurn.d.
Boston, Not. 13. The

child of Mrs. Poole, of CambridKeport,
while at the house of Mrs. Chambers, a
neighbor, Monday night, set lire to her
clothes and nm fatally hurtled. Mrs.
Chambers was also critically burned in
au effort to sjjvu the child.

Itntllrrs In Cunvautlon at I'lUtltarc
Pittsburo, Not. 23. The fourth an-

nual convention of tha American Bottlers'
Protective association is iu notion herr.
Threo hundred delegates art pressnt,
representing the leading associations in
the United Suta.v Charlas Jolly, of
Philadelphia, presides.

lnr lulerst
Chicago, Not. 23.
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Oril r of Atlcu".
Pmlauixpiiia, Not. 23. The of

Amitie, it beneficial organization, as-

signed yesterday to its solicitor, Francis
J. Gullagher, ot 1'hiUdalphia. The step
was due to public lack of confidence
since the Iron tiall trouble.

Mtlviitlfiulntf ImprUoBvil l

London, Not. 28. A despatch says
that in Basle six Salvation Army officers
have been Imprisoned for threo
each for having mad tha naw array bar
racks daspite an official order to the con
trary.

States agent

before Judg Buuu

Arultlt.
Ordsr

Alsaoa.

weeks

lias Gone "West.

Tho writ of haboas corpus taken out in
behalf of John Boarder, arrested by Con
stablo Toomey at Mahanoy City Friday
night for embezzling $800 belonging to a man

at Pueblo, Col., was dismissed yesterday and
Boardor started for Pueblo in the custody of a
deputy sherill' last night. Tho object of the
writ was to claim that Boarder was not tho

right man, but his identity was clearly es

tablished.

Grand Holiday Opening;
On Saturday, November 20th, at Max Reese's

mammoth toy and fancy goods department
Also a large lino of fancy bisijuo and china
goods. Ferguson House block, Centre street
side. Only ladies will bo iu attendance. 3t

runt (llllit) Notice.
(Thanksgiving Day) tho post

oilioe will be open until noon. Carriers will

mako the 7 and 10 o'clock a. in. deliveries

and collections. Brownsville, latcsville,
Ellcngowan and Turkey Run will be served

with the 7 a. in. delivery. Monoy orders

and postal notes will not be issued or paid

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baiter's Man'

drake Bitters will convince any ono troubled
with costlvcncss, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties., They
only tost 25 cents iwr bottle. lm

Store fur the Monument.
T. J. Mullalioy has hten appointed to rep'

reut tho St. Patrick's Society ou the Sob

dieis" Monument Committee wltlj authority
to pledge ten dollars as tho society's contrl
butiou to the fund.

Thanksgiving Day,

Tho Nickel Plato will sell excursion tickets
pn Kovembar 23rd and 24th at special rates,

Liberal returning limits.

Lane's family Medicine
Moves tho loucls each day. Most peopl
need to use it.

Buy Knttnne flour. Be euro that the
name Luseio & Co., Ashland, I'a., is printed
n every sack,

De L(nkU the editor InT
Editor-H- will he In a dollar, when yen

pay your subscription.

Our Directory,

.irrttof.

Carriers

JJE POT OFFICE
Shonandoah.

Ofllce hours from
Monoy

Order Hcglstry
from8:00

Following schedule
Ihn arrival and denftrtnrnrtf mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must bo tho ofilco thirty
minutes Deioro tne given oetow:

r. m. A. m.
1.40
2 '26
8:06 9:08

1:40 9:45
8:01)

9:08
1:15 9:50
1:25 9:08

1:25 9:08
2:23 9:56

1:40
2:2(1
8:18 9:M
1:40
2:26 9:50
8:18
2:26
8:18 9:56
2:26 9:56

7:30 a.
ra. to 7:80 p. m.

and

m. to 7.U0 p. in.
Is of

In
time

4:24

8:18

Destination.

hlla., Wostern
and

Southern States)

New York and
( points on L, V.

1

i

u.
a

I East-- )

and V

It. 11. t

Asland.

I Girardvillo.
t Haven Run, Centra-- )

na, Mt uarmei ana
Hbamokln.

Pottsvllle.

Mahanoy City,

Creek and Shaft, f
Frackvillo. Y

Departure.
A.M. P.M.

U:bi
9:08 3:08

11:30 8:00

12:B2
9:03 3:0S

8:00
1:3.5

7:20 7:00
1:115

7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:56
11:30 6)20
7:20 2:60
9:08

11:80
11:30 2:50

6:00
7:20 2:50

make tt general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. rn., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m, Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Fortz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

Wanted.
Girls for general housework. Call at Max

Caste's intelligence office. ll-l-- tf

i Wonderful Ghanse !

Mrs Ellzaboth Murphy, ot No. 335 West Coal

tells us that she has been troubled with
palpctatlon of tho heart and shortness of

breath, for tho pastflvo orslx years, often times
so bad that she could not attend to her house-

hold duties. Hho tried many remedies but she
got no relief until sho got Mexfcan Blood Tonic

Ono bottle did her so much good that sho Kent

for more, which sho thinks will permanently
cure her. cheerfully recommends It to all
suffcrerBof the same complaint.

-- THC GKEAT- -

Mexcan Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch ofllce in

Ml BUILDING, S EAST GENIUS

SHENANDOAH.

ERGUHON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FEllQUEON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29tli
Fatherland's Sweet Singer,

JOHN R, FRANZ CUMPSON W
The Oerman dialect comedian, In J. A.

Eraser's musical comedy,

'The Merry Cobbler,"
Singing his own special songs.

A splendid company of finking and dancing
comedians. Surprising novelties.

Prices, as, 35 5 Cents.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS.
I will bo at tho COMMERCIAL HOTEL. In

Khenandoan. Pa . for a few days from Novem
ber 'J 'na. l -'. wnere soldiers can
consult me, free of cuargo, in rcf .

erenee to any claims they mayhavo
for i'enal'tH, Jltiuiity.IlticU J'tiy,
lrit JUscharnfH ir Jtemovttl of

htTQi nf IttmrUuH, &e. All
blanks for the prosecution of claims
will be furnished and carefully pre-
pared by me. Therearo many vallo
oiuims that have been rejeoted
which now. If properly prosecuted,
would ho allowed. Soldiers of In

diana Avars are now entitled to a pension.

8T

OUY PLUMII,
tOf tho firm of Guy Plumb & Co.)
Pension Att'ys, Wnsblnglon, D. C.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

Keal Estate Ac:ent
Ofllco 34 West Laurel Street,

Slicnaiidoult, Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm ot 15 across house, barn and other out
buildings! propt-rt- or ii. n. mummy, in
iu uaiawissa TOiioy ti,o.

Farm of 83W acres: house, ham. etc.: nronortv
of H. D. Rentschier, In the I'utawlssu val- -
lcy-,t- "u-

1

street,

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a now store ut

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Whore he will keep a full stock ot

Green Groceries,
Clgsr J, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds ot gamo iu (eat on.

Oyeiter and 3Piwla.
Open Monday, November 21.

WANTS, &o.
ajJtEd. A sir seven-roo- dwelling.

V V Apply at II kualo ofilco,

Good Canvassers salary and rc Qr,M, XfS..WANTED. from Start: stfcady works Rood 43 OOUCH JYlain Ot.
chance for advancement. H1IOWN BROS. CO.,
Nurserymen, itocncsier, im. x. 3m

FOU SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
tho IlEltAt.D oOlco. tf I

T70R RUNT. A
on Market alley, botweenL' riage houso

trc and Lloyd.

RENT.r stablo.
afreet.
nc

or

car
Cen- -

at omco, ti

sliop.

nlco lot and
Apply at SeS's, 23 Main

V Houth Main street, consisting of storo room
duelling. looms In dwelling. In-

quire on premises or at rear of dwelling in
sliocmauer

desirable

Oft HALE. Houso and lot on South Jardln171 street ( No. with a houso on tho West
street end. Apply to R. V. Nelson, Executor, I

I'oitsviiie, i--

S ALE Two horses, good oneFOU carriage, two single carriages, ono
double sleigh, set ot bobs, to sets double har-
ness, two sets single harness. Price 1550. Ap
ply to M P. Conry, 31 South Malq st. 0 lw

WANTED. A girl for general housework; In
Good only need apply.

Apply at IlBitAtiUoffljei

T7IOR SALK- -
V Co's copying

stablo and

Appiy tiKHAL.li

T70It house,
Houth

and Eight

220)

wagon,

girls

CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &
nrcses. the present owner I

having no uso for it; being good as new. Call at I

UEIIAI.Ll omcc.

Vl TANTED Girls not afraid of work can re- -
YV eclve emDlovment and Rood wanes at Rob--

Dins ana liousemcK's uai anuuip i' aciory.
11.!l.3t

SALE. A valuable property on East
JTIOR street. One-hal- cash only required,

given April 1st, IS'J:). Suitable for a
wholesale houso or factory. Apply at HmiAt.D
omco. ti

jil D. W. Williams, a liver and whlto spanlei
clog about ten months old. Answers to the
name of "Nnrlecins " Any one barborlnc him
oft r seeing this notice will bo dealt with ac-
cording to law. A suitable reward will bo paid
for its return.

6 t; to J15 per day at home, selling Lightning
rptl fiaier nnu plating gcwciry, waicnes.
tableware, &c. Plates the llnest of jewelry
good as new, on all Hinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
j;verv nouso nas goous necaing pioiing.
10 xsm Jl, K. lilil,HUK i oiumDus, u

WANTED ON HALARY 6rAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink l'.nialne Pencil. The nulokest and creat- -

est sclllnc noveltv ever nroduced. Erases Ink
tnorougniy in two seconus. jmo uurusion 01 i

paper. Worlcs lino magic, an to sou per cent,
nrollt. Oneaccnt's sales amounted to (020 In
six days. Another Kt! In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnu lull
particulars, address Tho Monroe Ml'g uo La
Crosse. Wis. Xl39

WANTED Good miners canllndMINERS employment at our inines.situatcd
at Niantic, juacon uoumy, 111., a station on tne
lino of tho Wabash railroad. Vein six foot,
mtno worked on the room and nillar system.
and cojI Is mined bv shootinu from off the
solid. Mine has good roof, is dry and free
irom explosive gasc3.

PIIAM'IU uoai i.;u.,
10 NIantlc. 111.

dl ET PAYS for a homo lot nt May's Land- -

tpJ-- inir. the lino suburb of Atlantic City: 5
squares irom it. it.; commutation laro loi-mia-

.,

25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,

brick, and lumbering mills, with llnest water
uowcr: Hno drivlne. HshlnL'. eunnlnc. bathlnc.
selling; city and country combined; 35 bouses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
sure investment; a0 Invested will Increase
S101n0mouths;3mllls built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean: 10 percent, off for cash:
21otsforK25: title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 658
Franklin St., Pniladelphla. .

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of

23 25

&ffHH

Rival, always

Stoves double

within

Single square, prices.

nrl lowest Anthony Anyne
XIld.1, specialty, heater range promptly DclUered without

substantial bhoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young-- , at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STO

121 North Street.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

T.'J. KEItaUBON, MANAOEll.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26.

The comlo novelty event. Awnko from your
van vvinwie anu partioipat.

Nothing hut fun.

MILLER BROTHERS
Pantomimic Comedy,

"KAJANKA !"
3001 Nleht8lanncT.lTaB0St0n 300

The Famotw York Quartette.
wonderlul European woveities.

uornaiia crooats.
Mariposa Dancers.

Tho Funny Frogs.
Azany, The

Prices, 25, 50 and 75c.
Reserred seats sale Klrlln's drugstore.

glEUOUSON'H THEATRE.

rEltGUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

Farewell tour tho Bensatlonal actor

JAMES H. WALLICK
In his greatest all groat successes,

Ilelng the occasion its 2.831 perform-
ance by Wallick, and Introducing
his acting horses,

Raider, Charger, Texas and Pete.

Next season Mr. Wallick In his latest
sensation,

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
seU on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Just opened Seff's Double Store.
FULL line of Dry Goods, Under- -

wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,
Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OLD STAnd,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep
full stock of Men's, Boys Children's
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishi-
ng- Goods. Call and secure bargains.

CST Shi" tu?ga- - and SOUTH MAIN STREET,

We Are Just Opening

"IMStO

Up full line of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

CARPETS for Fall Trade,
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
U U X il.ViJ O, NORTH MAIN STREET.'

Hargalus

ft mm, Mm !

PA.
IIo has also tho largest assortment the county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, Othello,

'alley. Irving, Novelty, New Urlde. Cinderella, Illack Warrior, Grand Perfect, Master Work
man, New Model, Old ana Letngn. tun line stock. Also nrst-clos- s line

3HEoators Furnaoos,
All In cood condlton and money refunded exchanced. tine Hno No. New
Advanto and Winers' Rest for 913 each; No, 810; good No.l second-han- heatera..nm llnn.u l..v..v U'n.rnnlnri .....
up In any part the eounty miles Girardvillo.

Over 100 different slies and styles of fecond-han- Stoves select from. aIbo
lino lino and Double Heaters, coin rouna anu

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fdtl- ng

Hnf wnnf (mnA n Promptly attended to at the market price. and Washingyear you yuuy Machines a Stove, and repairing done

Mam

"Rip

Now

Clown.

on at

P. J.

of great

of

of
Ml.

frmous

"Texas."

Reserved

at

Heating

extra charge.

.
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EYE EX AM

mi m" "vnrw

7Copjrlibt, 1190.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M . to 5 IMt.
Tervni who have headache or whose eyea ars

cuusnu nisi umlbrt should cull uiion nurbiwclallst,
una tri.'y u HI rerme inlellliut and skllltul &V

li'iiti'in M) CIlAIKill to examine your eyed
Lvtry pair of glnsH.ii ordtrod Is guaranteed to be

BUURiuciory.

QUEEN CO.
OuulUt Opllciuiia,

1010 PlIILA.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, dean
and fresh. The llnest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &e.i foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Ilig schooners
ot fresh,lleer,Porter, Alo.&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 TV. flliirlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND UAHNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo pleased to receive a share of the

puplic patronage.

OUR

CENTS FOU A WINDOW SHADE,

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for SSo, 35o, 4bo, 60c and upwards. Par
tleB neslrinc only tne

tures caq no acconunoaaieu.
or ui

R. n. FRIHKP'S

"The Bandit l(iiig I " CarPei store-1-
0 Sireet

DO YOU WANT

biiuaiDg

ft GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send In your orders to

HENRY WAHNICK,
431 West Coal HtreU

All orders tor coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can be left ai
the stores ot E. O. Urobst, South Jardln street,
ad Joseph 1111, Nortnukin street. iiiu

l'or in First-clas- s

km

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN- D

PETER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVILLE,

OXX.CL

warranted

American

PUBLIC SALE
OF lT.lltiOlfAt. 1'JtOl'JlJtTl'.

Thero will ho a public tale, on tbo pn mlses,
one mile north of Lakeside (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The
Eroperty consist' ot a grist mill, direlllnghouse.

outbuildings. There are 25 acres,
moroorless; UBplendid fruit orchard in bear-
ing: never-fallin- g well and springs. Tho loca-
tion Is very desirable: good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tpinaquu, llttzlo-ton- ,

etc.
Terms of Sale Ten per cent 'nwn on day of

purchafe: 40 per cent, within tun mpnths.anj
the balance etin remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther partloulais apply at tho Hkuald office
11 s Mas. ELLEN 1IEISEU.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Loading Saloon In town

Otifrfl und Whltn Ma.,

(lllckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

WEEKS
Has removed to Dill Jones'old stana

17 BOUTH MAIN BTKEET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wants

of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in tbo Drinking Line.

JOB WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossler's old stand)

Ualu oud Coal Hts., etlieuitiKloaU.
Host beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

orands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In tho mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every style or
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoor work u specialty. Eacn
purchaser of one doieu cablnetB ut UK) Is pre-
sented with a large crayon reo. This offer la
good until April 1, lHtu Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notloo and low prices.

DADD, N. White St.,
TIT M. UUKKE,

"
ATTOIINET-A.T-LA-

BlIStUNDOAII, VJL.

Offlcca Room 8, P. O. Building, fc&onantoah,
ad Kstcrly lluUdlng, PotlsvUle.


